The presentation of novel findings and outcomes related to evidence-based clinical practice has been extremely valuable and important in shaping the clinical decision making of physicians worldwide. At national scientific meetings, abstracts serve as a primary medium through which information is transmitted and passed on to others. Most national scientific meetings have an arduous abstract review process that closely evaluates all submitted abstracts, in which only a handful are selected to be presented either via podium or poster. The abstracts of the strongest, most clinically significant manuscripts are selected for presentation; however, abstracts are often limited by word or character restrictions, limiting the ability of the reviewer to aptly determine the quality of the study.[@bib0035]

There are a host of national scientific meetings held each year in which researchers can choose to submit their abstracts to be selected for meeting presentation. Publication rates at these meetings range from 36% to 67%, with previous studies showing that a majority of abstracts are published within 3-years of meeting presentation.[@bib0010], [@bib0015], [@bib0020], [@bib0025], [@bib0045], [@bib0050], [@bib0055], [@bib0060], [@bib0075], [@bib0080] The relationship between abstracts presented and the subsequent manuscript publication of presented abstracts in peer-reviewed scientific journals likely influences a meeting\'s status, popularity, and general attendance. The manuscript publication process of accepted abstracts has many important factors; however, abstracts selected for meeting presentation and manuscript publication, by a peer-reviewed committee, likely represent the most impactful papers.

The publication rates of abstracts presented at various orthopedic meetings have been established, yet, to our knowledge, there have been no data published on publication rates following the American Shoulder and Elbow Surgeons (ASES) open and closed annual meetings.[@bib0015], [@bib0020], [@bib0025], [@bib0030] Thus, the purpose of this study was to analyze the publication rates of presentations at the ASES annual meetings as well as factors influencing publication. We hypothesize that the ASES closed meetings will have an increased publication rate relative to the open meeting with the overall publication rate for ASES presentations comparable to other prominent national scientific meetings.

Materials and methods {#s0010}
=====================

To obtain a comprehensive list of all abstracts presented and subsequently published after the annual ASES open and closed podium presentation meetings from 2008 through 2012, a thorough online search was performed using Google Scholar and PubMed. An electronic version of the program\'s booklet for the ASES open and closed annual meetings from 2008 through 2012 was provided by ASES. The study period selected spans 5-years up until 2012 as to allow for publication rates over a 3-year time interval to be sufficiently tracked.

In this study, abstracts presented as podium presentations were followed. Abstracts were categorized based on annual meeting type (ASES open versus ASES closed) and by meeting year (2008, 2009, 2010, 2011, and 2012). To conduct the search systematically, a methodical search strategy was used that included key words from the abstract titles, author\'s names, MeSH terms, and/or key words from the abstract body. This search approach is in accordance to methods from similar studies retroactively evaluating publication rates from national scientific meetings.[@bib0020], [@bib0030], [@bib0040] If there was not a match between a presented abstract and published manuscript in the initial query, our search methodology was broadened to include a cross-reference of each author\'s last name. This search algorithm was repeated multiple times by multiple authors shielding our results from the effect of not including abstracts in our publication rate that were indeed published. When a confirmed pairing between presented abstract and published manuscript was identified a record of the published manuscript\'s title, publication date, level of evidence, and publishing journal was documented.

After evaluating all 365 abstracts presented at the ASES open and closed annual meetings from 2008 to 2012, publication results were analyzed using IBM SPSS Statistics Version 22 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA). Group data were analyzed using SPSS\'s analyze descriptive statistics function for mean and standard deviation calculations. Comparison data between groups (open versus closed) was calculated using Student\'s t-test (unpaired). SPSS regression modeling was employed as to determine the relationship between dependent variable (open podium versus closed podium) on independent variables (publication status, publishing journal, and time to publication). An odds ratio with a 95% confidence interval was also used to determine the likelihood of presentation type reaching manuscript publication. All statistical testing was evaluated with a threshold of p \< 0.05 for statistical significance.

Results {#s0015}
=======

A total of 365 abstracts were accepted to the ASES open and closed annual meetings from 2008 to 2012, with 178 abstracts presented at the open meetings (48.8%) and 187 abstracts presented at the closed meetings (51.2%). Of 365 accepted abstracts, 222 (60.8%) were published within 3-years in peer-reviewed journals, with an additional 17 (4.66%) published after 3-years.

There was no difference in 3-year publication rate between open and closed podium presentation meetings (open: 112/178, 62.9% [Table I](#t0010){ref-type="table"}; closed: 110/187, 58.8% [Table II](#t0015){ref-type="table"}; p = 0.4229). Presentations at closed meetings were more likely to be published after 3-years compared to open meetings (2/178, 1.8% open; 15/187, 12.0% closed; p = 0.002). The overall publication rates for open podium versus closed podium presentations were 62.9% (n = 112) and 58.8% (n = 110) within 3-years of being presented ([Table III](#t0020){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 1](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}).Table IASES meetings open podium presentation rate of publication within 3-years, 2008--2012Table I20082009201020112012TotalSelected for open podium presentation, n3644264032178Published within 3 years, n2626142719112Publication rate, %72.259.153.867.559.462.9Table IIASES meetings closed podium presentation rate of publication within 3-years, 2008--2012Table II20082009201020112012TotalSelected for closed podium presentation, n3535384039187Published within 3 years, n2218202129110Publication rate, %62.951.452.652.574.458.8Table IIIASES meetings open and closed podium presentations\' publication rate comparison, 2008--2012Table IIIType of presentationPublished, n (%)Unpublished, nTotal, nOdds ratio (95% CI)p ValueOpen podium112 (62.9)66178Closed podium110 (58.8)771871.1879 (0.7796, 1.8099)0.4229Figure 1American Shoulder and Elbow Surgeons open and closed podium presentation abstracts selected and abstracts published by year between 2008 and 2012.Figure 1

The most common journals for publication included: Journal of Shoulder and Elbow Surgery (JSES) (n = 111, 50%), Journal of Bone and Joint Surgery (JBJS) (n = 42, 18.9%), American Journal of Sports Medicine (AJSM) (n = 29, 13.1%), Clinical Orthopaedics and Related Research (CORR) (n = 8, 3.6%), and Arthroscopy (n = 8, 3.6%) ([Table IV](#t0025){ref-type="table"}).Table IVASES meetings journal of publication for abstracts, 2008--2012Table IVJournaln%*Journal of Shoulder and Elbow Surgery*11150.0*Journal of Bone and Joint Surgery*4218.9*American Journal of Sports Medicine*2913.1*Clinical Orthopaedics and Related Research*83.6*Arthroscopy*83.6All other journals[\*](#tn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}2410.8Total222100[^1]

Discussion {#s0020}
==========

The main findings of this analysis show 1) in the 5-year time frame from 2008 through 2012, the publication rates of ASES open versus ASES closed annual meeting podium presentations are 63% and 59% with an overall meeting publication rate of 61% which is comparable to other orthopedic national scientific meetings, 2) abstracts selected for ASES closed presentations were just as likely to be published compared to abstracts presented in the open seminar within 3-years of their initial presentation and 3) abstracts presented at ASES closed presentations were significantly more likely to be published after 3-years compared to ASES open presentations (p = 0.002).

Interestingly, compared to recent studies evaluating 3-year publication rates of podium presentations at national scientific meetings, both ASES open and closed podium presentations had similar 3-year rates of publication. The publication rate of abstracts presented at the ASES open and ASES closed meetings is similar to percentages previously calculated from other meetings.[@bib0010], [@bib0015], [@bib0020], [@bib0025], [@bib0045] Data from a previous study found an overall podium publication rate of 73% for abstracts presented at the American Orthopaedic Society for Sports Medicine (AOSSM) meetings from 2006 to 2010.[@bib0060] The rate of abstract podium presentation publication for AOSSM meetings, in this period, is much higher compared to most studies evaluating rates of abstract publication presented at the podium from several orthopedic national scientific meetings.[@bib0010], [@bib0015], [@bib0020], [@bib0025], [@bib0045], [@bib0060] It is important to note that ASES open meetings have an abstract podium presentation publication rate (63%) comparable to other top scientific meetings such as AOSSM.[@bib0060] Furthermore, in a study looking at the annual AOSSM meetings from 1990 to 1993 and the annual Arthroscopy Association of North America (AANA) meetings from 1991 to 1993, researchers found overall publication rates of these two meetings to be 68% and 51%, respectively.[@bib0085] In direct comparison to our study, looking at ASES open and closed meetings, our results boast a similar overall publication rate to AOSSM and a much higher rate than AANA.

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first work analyzing ASES open and ASES closed meeting publications of abstracts. By having our search look at both open and closed podium presentations, we were able to discern differences in meeting type while still being able to calculate the overall publication rate from year to year. ASES open presentations had a higher publication rate than ASES closed presentations, although the difference was not significant (63%, 59%; OR 1.18, p = 0.4229). Compared to studies analyzing publication rates of poster presentations, ASES podium presentations have a substantially higher rate of publication. Kinsella et al. reported a 57% poster presentation publication rate of AOSSM meetings from 2006 to 2010 while our results show a 63% open podium presentation publication rate and a 59% closed podium presentation publication rate.[@bib0060] This comparison may reveal a difference between qualities of research presented on the podium relative to the poster mirroring the results of similar studies suggesting a difference between the two types of presentation\'s (podium versus poster) quality in which publication rates are traditionally higher in podium presentations.[@bib0065], [@bib0070]

Analyzing the journals in which these abstracts are published may also reveal interesting facts about the quality of scientific meetings. It is often the goal of authors to submit manuscripts to journals with the highest impact factor and greatest prestige. Additionally, the journal associated with the meeting in which abstracts are accepted are often more likely to publish the abstract\'s manuscript. In this analysis, the most common journal of publication was JSES with 50% (n = 111). Interestingly, the next most common journals were JBJS (n = 42, 18.9%) and AJSM (n = 29, 13.1%). These journals are some of the most impactful journals in all of orthopedics and further speak to the quality of ASES open and closed meetings highlighting the academic excellence expected at ASES gatherings.

The level of evidence of presented abstracts at ASES open and closed meetings likely had an impact on the publication rate. However, a valid assessment was not possible in evaluating levels of evidence as most abstracts did not list a level of evidence in their submission (137/365, 37.5%). This inconsistency in reporting made it difficult to definitively evaluate the role of hierarchical evidence-based practices and its overall effect on publication rates.

Limitations {#s0025}
-----------

There are a number of limitations in this present study. First, our search methodology was limited to only two search engines Google Scholar and PubMed. The use of these specific databases to pull articles parallels the methods used in similar studies on this issue; however, it is possible that studies may have been published in databases outside of our search causing our calculations to slightly underestimate publication rate.[@bib0020], [@bib0030], [@bib0040] Efforts were made to safeguard our results by having two independent researchers replicate the search methodology multiple times to ensure accurate findings. Another limitation of this analysis was the timeframe analyzed from 2008 to 2012 and the 3-year publication rate period following each meeting date. It is possible that some manuscripts may have been published beyond this window of time four or more years after their initial presentation; however, our results show that less than 5% of accepted abstracts from 2008 to 2012 were published outside our 3-year rate of publication. Therefore, a vast majority of abstracts published (\>95%) were done so within the expected timeframe (3-years) of presentation making our methodology representative of a true publication rate. Additionally, other studies have analyzed 3-year publication rate using a similar timeframe analysis, allowing comparisons between studies; thus, we conclude this was a safe and reliable way to analyze publication rates. A final limitation to our study is that data on the number of abstracts submitted to a meeting are unavailable. Therefore, if submission rates are higher for a particular meeting, it is possible that accepted abstracts may be of higher quality than a meeting with a smaller pool of abstracts to select from. This in turn could affect the publication rate of meetings, if they have a stronger pool of abstracts to choose from.

Conclusions {#s0030}
===========

Abstracts presented at the ASES open and ASES closed annual meetings have publication rates of 63% and 59%, respectively, with an overall publication rate of 61%.
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[^1]: All other journals include: *Journal of Orthopaedic Trauma*, *Journal of Pediatric Orthopaedics*, *The Journal of Hand Surgery*, *Journal of Surgical Orthopaedic Advances*, *International Orthopaedics*, *American Journal of Orthopedics*, *Journal of Extracorporeal Technology*, *Journal of Orthopaedic Research, and Operative Techniques in Orthopaedics*.
